
ON GRIDIRON, FIELD AND
OLDEST TENNIS

PLAYER IS MAD

Renshaw, Many Times English
Champion, Die Suddenly

at Swansea.

GREATEST PLAYER
WORLD HAS KNOWN

Many of His Strokes Are Used
Today Wherever Tennis

Is Played.

William Charles Renshaw. who died
suddenly at Bwanm. England. short
time ut, or heart disease, was on of
the greatest lawn tennis playera the
world has over seen. Between 1881 and
1887, when he held the champlonahlp ofEngland, hie supremacy was unbroken.
In 18S. after a rsst. he afain won the
championship. The brothers Renshaw
Introduced volleying; at the service Una
and smashing, and completely revolu-
tionised the game through their style
and tactics. William Renshaw's Illus-
tration of "How to Smash." Is known
to all tennis playera "Do It." ha would
slay, "Jupt as If you wars solus; to hitgome one over the head with a stick."

Before the time of the Renahaws.
certainty of return waa the chief and
tnl important factor. With the soft

and irregularly bounding balls of that
day It was difficult to kill by drlvtn-- .
Snd as no one could volley properly, as
many as 10 returns la one rally are re-
corded" as having taken place In a cham-
plonahlp match. By introducing the
volley, the Kenshaws at once put an
and to mere return and to all the eats
and twists which had been considered
affective. ,
-- The Renshaws war as hard to dis-
tinguish, from one another aa ware. In
later years, the other twin pairs, the
Badeleys and the Aliens. A lady once
(reeled Ernest Renshaw With the em-
barrassing question: "Is It you or
your brother T" To which Ernest, with
great presence of mind, replied equally
enigmatically. "It's nae!' In view of
William Renshaw's Important position
In the history of the game, a descrip-
tion of his play by H. S. Mahoney.
former champion of England, may not
be out of place. He says:

"Renshaw's game was absolutely dif-
ferent from that of his great rival.
Law ford, he used no top on Sis stroke,
rather a alight undercut, which caused
the ball to skid en the ground, leaving
it with a vary low, fast hop. This was
not done with a view of cutting the ball
heavily, but was rather Incidental to
tils atyle of play. His main object
seemed to be to hit the ball as soon
an possible after it left the around,
giving his opponents little or no time
to reach, much less play the return.
There has probably naver been such a
bustling player; his returns were a se-
ries of surprises; I an pretty sure hi
game would have held Ita own any- -

"To anticipate where the bell would
bast be placed .wag an Impossibility.
Ihelead of getting bark tb play a re-
turn off the ground, he would often
dart In and volley a good-lengt- stroke
almost from the back of the court, Just
as the striker was about to follow It up
to tha net, leaving the would-b-e vol-ley-

helpless. No player who has not
had personal experience of this stroke
can imagine what It la Ilka How ha
had time to make up his mind to adopt
this rspld chance of position has al- -
wsys been a mystery to me, and only
those who have tried to perform this
maneuver tnemeeives can appreciate
the quickness required for its execu-
tion.

"Renshaw's service was properly de-
livered, which waa by no means usual
In those days; but. In common with all
players of that date, ha never seemed
to place It down the center line.. His
first delivery waa vary fast, but tha
second would be considered weak ac-
cording to modern standards. His
backhand stroke down the Una was su-
perb, and has served aa a model to
many. Delivered with startling sud-
denness and with considerable cut, it
would skid and dls sway upon tha
around before there was time to realise
what had happened. Aa be could cross
It with equal ease and the same action,
it waa not surprising that his opponents
could often do nothing but look at it.

"It can easily be imagined that such
play was most fascinating to the crowd,
more especially aa it waa executed with
a graceful eaae and rapidity of motion
that waa unique. Ha threw an amount
Of fire and dash Into his game which
could hardly fall to arouse the dullest
spectator." sir. Renshaw was a man
of large means, his estate being valued
at over $300,000.

AT

( Journal special Service.)
Washington, D. C Nov. 17. What

promise to be the greatest fall meet-
ing In the history of the Washington
Joefcey Blub opened at Bennlng this

It will continue It days.
Never before haa there bean such an
abundance of high-clas- s horses on hand.
The t wo stake events of the opening day
are the Bladensburg handicap and the
Columbia handicap, seven furlongs.

waxoott tm simm.
Boston. Nov. 17. "No bill." In ths

Mae of Joe Walcott, the colored pugilist,
Charged with manslaughter In shooting
Nelson Hall, Jr., about three weeks ago.
was returned by the grand Jury. Tha
jury found that the shooting. In which
Walcott'e hand was Injured, waa acci-
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PACIFIC WILL MEET

SALEM ON FRIDAY

Willamette Will Do Best
Trounce Her Old Rivals

Team Average.

1 ntapatrb to The Journal.)
Willamette University. Salem, Nov.

17. The date, of the football game be-
tween Pacific university of Forest Grove
and Willamette, which was to have been
played bar next Saturday, the ltth.
has bean ehanged to tomorrow, at the
special request of the Salem business
man.

Saturday is such a busy dsy in busi-
ness circles that it Is almost Impossible
for merchants and their employes to at-
tend a game relayed then. Tomorrow's
game Is to be a business men's game,
and if the experiment proves success-
ful, more games will he scheduled an
Friday. The Salem team la in excel-
lent condition for the game with Pacific
and is quite confident of a victory.
Nothing more than signal practice has
been attempted for the past week, aa
Coach Bishop feels that he has his team
In good trim. East year Pacific and
Willamette played a scoreless game and
Tha Pacific team promised to get even
this season by teaching Willamette how.

It la known that .the Forest drove
team la vary strong and swift, 'and that
they have been savlag their strength for
this game, so the local aggregation are
looking forward to a eloee contest. It
la understood that Phirbfook, Pacific's
famous fullback and most aggressive
player, who has been out of the gam'
on account of Injuries, "is to plsy bare
tomorrow. Willamette will lineup with
an average weight of 164 pounds to the
man. Tha fAllowing men will play:

Right guard. Knotts; right tackle,
Rader; rlrht end, Hlnkle; right half.
Nace; cuarter. Beach; oenter Nelson; left
guard. Marker; left tackle, left
end. Pat ton; left half, ixng (Capt.);
fall, Eaunsberry.

NATIONAL GUARD MEN
ORGANIZE BASKETBALL

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Albany. Or.. Nov. 17. A basketball

team was last evening organised at the
armory In this city, by members of
Company O, O. N. Q and tonight the
members will begin practicing for the
winters campaign. The company baa
among Its members a large number of
the best players of the game who for-
merly attended the Albany college, and
these young man have excellent records
In playing; the game. They will train
for a little while, then they will be
ready to meet any basketball team In
the state, and are especially anxious to
meat the teams from the several militia
companies in Oregon during the coming
winter. One gams has already been
scheduled. It la with the Eabanon So-

cial club. In which are a number of the
members of the cavalry troop stationed
there, tha game to be played in about
two weeks. This will be the first game
of the season for the Albany team, and
they expect that many more will follow
soon. Among the players In the com-
pany and who will play with the new
team are Coatee. Marks, Schults. Barnes,
Lee. Btainaker and Nelson. Lieut. Wll-lar- d

E. Marks was chosen aa manager
of the team.

MAT BZ UAPTATW.

(Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco, Nov. 17. 'W. K Sprott,

left tackle of the Stanford 'varsity
eleven, will In all probability be elected
captain of next season's football team
Instead of Wilfred H. Dole, the natural
selection for that position, who hss rep-
resented his collage four years In ath-
letics.
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Football of the Future An by Herriman. The idea is traceable to Harvard's of

Metal Padding in Recent Games.

FOREST GROVE .

CONFIDENT OF GAME

Coach Eleven Feel
That Has No

Chance This Year.

(Special Dtsselis to The JeareeL)
Forest Orove, Or., Nov. IT. Pacific's

football team leaves hare tomorrow
morning by way of Portland to play
the Methodist eleven at Salem on Friday
afternoon. East year the teams played
a scoreless game and there was much
feeling on both sides on account of tbs
coaches being the officials. Mr. Bold of
H. M. A. and another disinterested par-
son will officiate this .year. Captain
Phi lb mok says: "Mr. Bold Is one of the
best officials on the const."

Big Phllbrook will be in his old posi-
tion at fullback and Shannon, the right
half, will be In line again. He has not
been able to play since the Albany game.
Although Pacific lost lsst Saturday to
the Indiana, the team Is not discouraged.
It was not on aooount of the superiority
of the team that they were defeated, but
because the Indians played In luck The
team will be much stronger than last
Saturday, so a hard-foug- ht game la an-
ticipated.

P. TJ. has no further games arranged,
so Coach McOee will leave for Stanford
Immediately after the Sslem game.

CX.TJSJ

(Special nispatrh to The Journal.)
Corvallls. Nov. 17. There has just

bean organised In this city a club that Is
to bo known as the Eone Pine Hunting
club. A portion of the Smith Island
above town haa been leased for a hunt-
ing ground, and wild rice haa been sown
on the mud flats to attract geese and
ducks. A sack of grain screenings will
also be scattered broadcast each day to
call In the game. A building for the
accommodation of the hunters haa al-
ready been constructed Hunting Is to
be done only two days of the week. Tha
president of the society is Thomaa Cal-

lahan, and J. N. McFadden Is secre-
tary and treasurer. Among the mem-
bers of the club ere O. B. Smith. Oeorge
Kerr. M. P. Burnett, W. D. DeVarney
and others.

AT
(Special Ptspatck to The JenrsaL)

San Francisco. Nov. 17. frmprer, at
10 to 1, raptured the first event at
Oakland yesterday, and made the book-
ies shiver for a time. Summary:

Six furlongs, selling-- Conger won;
time. 1:17U.

Seven furlongs, sell In Ishlana won;
time. 1:SS.

Six furlongs, selling Bard Burna
won: time, 1:17.

One mile, handicap Bombardier won:
time, 1:421.

Five furlongs, purse Andrew B. Cook
won; Urns, l 0114.

One mils, selling --Canejo won; time,
1:41.

At
Cincinnati, O,, Nov. 17. Estonia re-

sults.
Six furlonga Sam Stevens won ;

time. 1:18.
One mile Professor Neville

time. I US
Flva and a half furlonga Captain

Sam won; time 1:08.
short course Chara-win-

won; time, 1:02.
Flva furlongs B. It Eae won; time,

1:01.
Mile and a sixteenth Blectlo won;

time. 1:4.

Billy Eav1afte. marfAgar of Tommy
Burns, the clever middleweight boser.
left this afternoon for Seattle, whet's
business Interests require haj presence
for a few daya He expects to return
here la a few days. In ths meantime
Bums will continue his training st the
Peerless and his prospective opponent,
Dave Barry, maintains his qusrtera at
Fourth and Burnslde streets.
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THANKSGIVING WILL

BE GALA OCCASION

Enthusiasm Runs Strong in the
Annual Match Between Mult-

nomah and Oregon.

EUGENE ELEVEN 18

FAST AND POWERFUL

Band Will Enliven the Day and
Rooters Will Make the Air

Ring with Cheers. .

Ths Journal's suggestion that tha
High school-Portlan- d academy game be
played on Saturday instead of Friday, aa
a consequence of Idaho's default, proved
a happy one, and will give the followers
of both elevens a better opportunity to
witness the contest. The game should
be an Interesting and hard-foug- ht strug-
gle, aa both teams ate now In the pink
of condition, and as the rivalry ie keen-
er this year than ever before, the men
will fight to the very last for victory.

Tha Multnomah squad, will get out this
evening for practice. It appeara now
that several of the playera were badly
used up In the Albany game. Kerrigan
will be out of the game for a month, and
the back field, with tha exception of Cor-bet- t,

is crippled considerably. Eoner-ga- n

of Columbia will be used this even-
ing at a halfback position, and also at
end. Dolph will be stationed at full.
Lonergan makes a stirring halfback,
and his presenoe will mean more speed
and aggressiveness In the linebucking
playe. For the Thanksgiving game,
Blanchard, Dowllng and Jordan will be
the ends from which to choose a pair,
and if It Is necessary, Eonergan can go
In at end. Murphy will fill Kerrigan's
boots at quarter. The line will remain
about the same aa It was In the Al-
bany game. Martin Pratt will not be
here to play, so Klrkley will do stunts
kt right tackle. Klrkley played in old-tim- e

form last Saturday, and his friends
expect to see him Shine next Thursday.
Sam Stow, who has. won his way Into
the hearts of the local pigskin follow
era, will officiate at left tackle. Sam
la a regular triple-expansio- n smasher
when he hits the line, and there are few
stone walls that he cannot penetrate.
A splendid feature of Stow s work Is his
ability to follow tha Interference on
tackle around tackle plays, never fail-
ing to hit the right spot. After being
tackled, old Sam doesn't seem to mlnS
prancing along a few strides more just
for good measure.

As guards. Boss and Seeley stand out
prominently as two of the bast wo'rkera
that aver graced Multnomah uniforms.
While their playing Isn't the flashing
kind that singles them out for contin-
ual applause, rat it Is the kind thst
means so much for a team In hard
straits, for It Is thsn that they can be
depended upon to do the right thing at
the right time. Rosa and Seeley are the
funmakera on the eleven, being big and
good-nature- but when It cornea to seri-
ous work where thinking has to be done,
both are ready and ever witling to de-

liver the goods.
Grieve. Rlntoul and Keller are the

Multnomah centers). Their work In th
past speaks for Itself. In the Thanks
giving game It la probable that Grieve
and Rlntoul will each play a half, aa
Keller finds it difficult this year to
give very much time to football. For
substitutes there Is the entire second
eleven and Bennett, Applegate and
Johnson

Multnomah men realise now mora than
aver before the herd proposition which
confronts the club eleven next Thursday
afternoon, when the fleet and Strong
Pniverelty of Oregon eleven invades this
city. It Is generally admitted that this
year's eleven Is the best that Eugene has
ever turned out, and aa the men have
nan tne eovanuasne im vaiesi a rnarnina

the clubmen step lively If they wish to
keep up with the procession. The Bu-ge-

men are not doing any talking on
the outcome of the match, but are re-

serving all their energy for the perfec-
tion of team work and celerity of move-
ment. The occasion of ths game will
be a gala day for Portland, aa the club
intends hiring a band for the day to play
before the game t oalled, during Inter-
mission and whenever a delay occura.

The Oregon rooters and they Ire
many and enthusiastic will decorate
their portion of the grandstand in lemon
yellow, the color of the university, while
the elubmen and followers will bedeck
themselves In crimson and write, the M.
A A. " colors.

SEALS BEAT BROWNS
t BY SOLITARY TALLY

(Special Dlapatrk to The Journal.
San Francisco, Nov. 17. Tbs Browns

and Saala fought for eight Innings yes-
terday without a score, when the locals
broke the spsll and got a man home,
the only score of the gams. Portland
had a chancs to score In tha seventh,
but Runkle got stage fright between
third and home and waa easily nipped
by Whalen Score:

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO A. B.

L f S 1
Slldebrand. 4 0
Irwin, lb 4 0
Van rturen. lb I 0
Waldron, c. f. 0
Anderson. Ib. S
Oochnauer. a a. t o o
Gorton, c I 0
Whalen. p. S 0

Totals 17 1 8 17 It 0
PORTLAND.

AH R. H. TO. A. B.
Drennen. e. l 3 0 0 4 0
Murdock. r. t 0
Runkle. Ib. n f
Beck. ib. .. o 1.1

Shay, a s. . 0
Spencer, Ib. 0
Nadeau. L f. e e a n
Kellackey, a aSsT s a a
I berg, p. ... o

Totals 17 0 4 24 14 t
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

1 2 I 4 6 7 8 9

Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 00
Hits 0 1000180 0 4

San Francisco . ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Hits A. oiooooiiSUMMARY.
Stolen bases Hlldebrand, Meany. Ir-

win, Waldron, Van Buren. Two - base
hit -- Runkle First base on railed balls

Off Whalen. I; off Iberg, I. Eeft on
bases San Francisco, 8; Portland. 3.
Struck out By Whalen, 2; by Iberg, I.
Double play Whalen to Van Buren, 2.
Time of game One hour and 18 min-
utes, umpire Chtistls.

Commuters O
Los Angelss, Nov. 17. The Angels

fall all over Schmidt and Graham yes-

terday and batted in 18 tall lea. Score:
It l'

Eos Angeles ..40 1 4 0 2 I 0 It 18 1

Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 8 4

liatterles Jones and Chance.
Schmidt, Graham and Stark. Umpl
McDonald and Brown.

Fresno, Cal., Nov. 17. The Tigers
were all shot to pieces yesterday and
the Srwaahe bad no difficulty In win-
ning. Scorei fat.sk
Seattle gfOOIOOl 0--5"

Tacorn a 0000O000 0 0 4

Batteries C. Hall and Leahy. Over-
all, Eynch and Hogan and Casey.

(Joarnal Special Service )

Atlantic City, N. J.. Nov. 17. The
annual fall golf tournament of the At-

lantic City Country club opened today
under favorable auspices. The plsy
will continue through Friday and Sat-urda- y.

ttb wnrnroa.
RESTORES laAFROOD Ma rnred ttmaeaayls
' eases of Nervous Penliltr, Insomnia and Atro

p" TSer euar ins nrsia, irrnfiDin ine

iZSTium! to rX etoi. tin. All orates
tlKl vwse stewed panaaseatlr. 8100 par

' er a s Dniee fnaraatee to cere er reraas
assey Mailed sea lea docs rrao.HP Co sreli at . rhlladelDbla.

i, t.A I n IWIKUI ml h. r,k Man
and faultless training, they will makerOT(laad Betel ftac assay.

INTEREST SHARP IN

SATURDAY'S MATCH

Corvallls Students See Nothing
But the Silver Lining in

O. A. C.'s Work.

(Special Dispatch to Tne Journal )

Corvallls, Nov. IT. In college clr-h- r

intense Interest renters In the
annual football game to be played here
Saturday between tha university or
Oregon and O. A. C. elevens. The game
la expected to be close, and by that
token It Is conceded that the Oregon
college championship hangs in the bal-
ance. It Is slso believed that the game
may decide the northwest ehamplonehip.
iq,. rniv.r.itv nf Wean 1 net on eleven
haa defeated thla season all other teams
thst are usually In line ror cnampton-sht- p

honors, and thla team V. of O. and
O. A C have both defeated by decisive
scores O. A." C. II to at Seattle, Oc-

tober IB, and U. of O., 18 to 0 at Eugene,
ua,mmIi., i a

i .. u. h in. both teams. Will
play very fast ball, and this, with the
signs or an evenly Daiancea auaniui,
makes the prospect vivid for one of the
greatest games ever piayeu in ma rn-lamot- te

valley. Both Coach Steekle and
rorh smith have succeeded in develop
Ing superior team work s feature in
which O. A. C. HI psrtteulsr has always
been weak In psat yeare. Strong and In-

dividual playing, but a lack of well di-

rected and well concentrated movemOnt
haa always been a characteristic of the
. U... . - ..n.nn Pnarh Rterkie hSS
succeeded In developing not onlya unity
of movement, out a speeu tnai ina imn
never before oxhlblted. The sams ehar-..i.riiii- ra

are hnwever. known to be
true of the Eugene men. Coach Steekle
and flva of hla men witnessed the game
at Eugene last Saturday between U.

of W. and V. of .. and it Is understood
that they concede to the university men
an excellence of work that makes a for-
midable aggregation.

What Is going on out In the O. A. C
camp la Impossible to learn. The prac-

tice has been entirely secret all week no
one not olad In a football ault being
admitted within the gatss. Evan the
lineup of ths men Is hedged about with
more or less uncertainty, and It la proba-
ble that no one will know what warriors
will battle for O. A. C. untU the men
come on the field.

The expectation Is that the largest
crowd ever assembled at a football con-te- at

In the Willamette valley will wit-
ness the game. The Information la, ac-

cording to Manager Stlmpaon, that dsls-gatto- ns

will come from most of the col-

lege towns on the west side, aa well as
from Portland, while excursion tralna
from Eugene, Albany and other east aide
points are expected to largely swell the
number. The Portland people have the
benefit of a round trip 83 rate, and
delegations of 10 or more at all points
on the Southern Pacific can get a round
trip rate of one and a third fare.

Ixia Angeles JU .SO
Qskland ll 0 I.i .64
Taenma 1 AM
Seattle .A
San rraoeleco 5Portlsad ii i - -
Lost .. l41l44laS)Bl 1I84ISMI

aVB UM1
(Joarnal Special Service.!

Tsmpa, Pla., Nov. 17. A number of
prominent marksmen. Including some of
the best professional shots of America,
faced the traps today at the opening
of the shooting tournamsnt under the
auspices of ths Tampa Bar Rod and
Ovn club. The number and high stand-
ing of the contestants, the attractive
program of events and the liberal prise
offerings combine to give promise of
one of the most notable tournaments
ever pulled oft In thla section of the
country. -

(Jcaraal Special Serrtoa.)
Ixmdon. Nov. 17. W. a Schnett, a

Cornell man. who la a Rhodes' scholar
at Oxford, won the two-mil- e run In the
freshmen sports st the university yes-
terday. Time, 10:14

aev
) UosraaU Speetal Service 1

Memphis. Mov 17 -- Under perfect
weather rondltlnna at the Memphis track
yesterday Ixm Dillon went against, bat
failed to lower her world's record of

:0E
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OLYMPIA HOTEL IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Building and Furniture Was In
Possession of Boston Com-

pany with Small Insurance.

(Special rtlepateh to The Joarnal.)
Olympla, Wash.. Nov. 17. The Olym-pl- a

hotel waa completely destroyed by
fire last night. No lives were lost. Tha
building was a four-etor- y wooden struc-
ture with basement. The blase started
In the rear of the basement and the drat
alarm was given about 10:10 o'clock. In
the apace of half an hour the entire
building was a mass of flames, which,
aided by a high wind, endangered tha

alarm waa turned In and, aided by volun
teer, the department soon checked tha
spread of the names.

A syndicate of Olympla clttaanh
erected the hotel In 1881 at a cost, of
1118.000. The building and furniture,
the latter valued at 810,000, were in the
possession for the past several years of
a Boston mortgage company, which car-
ried an insurance of 118,000 On the con-
tents The stock of liquors and other
supplies carried by the management ta
the amount of t,000 waa not Insured.
About 40 boarders were in the building
and many lost their personal effects,

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
E Orande. Or.. Nov. 17. A white

man was shot at Ave times last night by
Ea Orande officers who supposed he was
the negro who escaped from Pendleton
after stabbing a negro there. The man
waa shot but not seriously Injured. The)
negro Is sttll being bunted.

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS.

Ths Browns and the Seals played er-

rorless ball yesterday. Whalen had bet-
ter luck than did Iberg. who had allowed
but two hits up to the eighth Inning,
when the Seals bunched three mora and
scored the only run of the game.

Smiling Schmuit ty has been getting
bumped quits frequently of late and m
due to settle down and ohase his hoodoo
soon. He waa batted out of the boat
by the Loo Eooa yesterday.

After fanning It Oaklanders on Sun-
day, big Overall endeavored to fool tha
Slwashes yesterday, but when Hogan
was disabled and Ovle waa relieved by"

Mike Eyncb, the Seattle sluggers woa
the game.

Next week will see a battle royal,
when the three leading cluba will en-

deavor to win out by defeating the sec-
ond division teams. Taeoma plays Port-
land, and according to dope, should have
the beat of It. but wait and see. The
Tigers havs not had such easy picking
with the locals that would warrant any
elation on their part.

The amateur wrestling tournament
will be Inaugurated this eevnlng at the
Multnomah club, whera Instructor
Acton's class will compete for honors.
The following contestants will partici-
pate

Featherweight class Chester Wagner,
W. Router, H. Feldman. W. Percey, C
P. Kllleen and C B. Haynes.

Bantamweight Oliver Jeffery, O. Tel-

ite and 8. Bennett.
Lightweight Bam May. F. A Pereey,

J. Vandeleur. H. Nicholas, Olmar
D ranfa and Burr Wagner.

Welterweight W. M. Dsnnls, W. Tut-U- e

and M. S. Mulford.
Middleweight B. C. Putman, W. G.

Smith and C. F. Neth.
A boxing tournamsnt will be held al

the club on November 27, and the en-

tries will be announced later.

VALUE OP CHARCOAL

Few Feople Knew Mow Useful It Is
teaitm saa Beauty.

Nearly wvsrybody knows that charcoal
la the safest and moat efficient disin-
fectant and purifier in nature, but few
realise its value when taken Into the
human system for the same cleansing
purpose.

Charcoal la remedy that the more
you take of It the better; It Is not a
drug at all, but almply absorbs ths

and Impurities always present Infasea and Intestines and carries
them out of tha aratrm.

charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
ana otner oaorous vegeiaDies.

Charcoal effectually clears and
roves the complexion. It whitens t3teeth and further acts as a natural a

eminently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the IInjurious gases which

OoDeot In the stomach and howels; It dla- -
Infects the mouth and throat from
polaon of oatarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In nnf
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money la
in Stuart's Chsrcoal Loseogee; thejr are
composed of tha finest powdered Willow
charcoal, and other harmless Antiseptics
in tablet form or rather In the form pt
large, pleasant tasting Insenges, tha
charcoal being raised with honey.

The dally use of these Insenges will
n tell In a much improve eoniitiaw

o the general health, better eomme

&Tr,;r in!?t&Mha?m can result from
but on tbI contrary, srwai ai bbbk
rrnftaln PJtJSWl ah in apeaauas-- or

tha benefits of BTiarcoeu. says i sav
-- i rkeonal TeenaMaa to all


